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lad l1ci Sit• O• Pre-legisfratio• 
Fledgling Editors 
Will Test Wi n_gs 
Students To Worlc 
On Sunday Paper 
Putting th e o r y into practice 
will be the task of ten journalism 
majors who will write, edit and 
lay out at least a full page in the 
Huntington H e r a 1 d-Advertiser 
Jan. 28. 
This program is part of the 
journalism department's empha-
sis on translating book knowledge 
into practical experience. 
Mr. William Francois, assistant 
professor of journalism and in- ' 
structor of the class, said that this 
is the first time in his know-
ledge that the copy editing class 
has actually gone to one of the 
downtown newspapers to publish 
an entire page, although many of 
he journalism students frequently 
write for the daily papers. 
Members of the copy editing 
class, Journalism 301, i n c 1 u de 
John Hines, Huntington senior; 
Carol Newman, Wayne senior; 
,.,,.,,,,., ,.,., 
PAT&ICIA POLISKff, St. Al-
bans J u n Io r and joanalllla 
major, will cllreet atadeat eon-
ecllton when they pat tbeorJ 
Into practice oa the con dm 
of the Bantln,ton Bera14-A4-
yertJser Ian. II. 
Patty Poliskey, St. Albans junior; Mr. Raymond Brewster, execu-
Lindsay Smith, Huntington sen- tive e d it or of the Huntington 
ior; Lucy W1 a 11 en, Huntin,ton. Publishing Company, and Mr. 
LOOK OUT! FRIDAY the tsth may be doubly anlaeky for Patty Geene, St. Albans sophomore. junior; Margaret Williams, Shar- George Clark, editor of the Hunt-
Not only Is It pre-re,tstratlon day, bat she'• about to get a paint shampoo. pies junior; Ralph Turner, Hunt- ington Advertiser and Herald-
ington junior; William Tow, Man Advertiser, have announced U..t 
''l_r_., .. Dar •• ,,.,.. senior; Joe Workman,\ Princeton the page laid out by the clua will r••' • 111 , senior; and M:rs. S u, s a n Moss, have a special printint for distJi· r d h 3 h Huntington senior. bution to some 300 delegates and Be Wary! This Is Fri ay T e .1 t . th~i~h!':1:~· ;~brw~~i:=~::~~e:v::o~Ddthe 
summer, will be in charge of the 'Ibis practical application of 
By RICK TOLLEY 
Staff Writer 
AB we all know, Friday was the the day of, the week. One old . tale copy desk. copyediting skills is the culmina-
day of the crucifixion of Christ, says that if 13 people meet m a The page will include feature tion of a semester's work which 
and it is one of the most used room, one of them will be dead stories written by journalism stu- included work on The Parthenon 
explanations for the day of bad before the end of the year. A~l dents and articles on the United and laboratory work on . Assocl-
luck. One piece ·of American over Euro P_ e the num~~ 1~ 19 High School Press which is sche- ated Press wire copy. Professor· 
folklore tells of ,a shipbuilder fear~d, and ~n France it is Im• duled for Feb. 10 and 11. w. Page Pitt, chairman ot the 
who laid the keetof a brig on possible to fmd the house num-----------------journalism department, indicated 
Two of the "blackest, most fore-
boding" events of the year have 
by some quirk of the calendar 
fallen at the same time. Today is 
Friday the 13th, and it's registra-
tion time again. 
Actually, everyone is not really 
doomed, it is only the disgust 
and confusion of getting all the 
classes on our schedule, along 
with the gossip and tales of the 
ill luck brought by Friday the 
13th, which makes days like to-
day seem so "hopeless." 
Friday. That nigh his wife had ber or room numbered 13. Even LAST PAPE& that he hopes that the experiment 
a dream of bad o ens, and beg- in the United Sta~, . it may be 'Ibis is the last Issue of The ca~ be repeated at the end of 
ged him to tear u the keel and noted that tall bu1ldmgs rarely Parthenon this semester. The each semester. 
lay it again on Saturday. The have thirteen floors. next Issue will be pabllahecl on Although this is the first time 
shipbuilder was hard-headed and Don't panic, however; the day Feb. 1. - that the copyediting class · bu 
went on with his building. Even- is well along its course. It' will participated in such a pro'"'am, 
The Parthenon will not be •· tually the ship was finished, and soon be over and you can "thank printed timing final examlna- the Radio and Television News 
it was launched on that day. Soon your lucky stars" (if you fall un- Writing class prepares two newa 
There are many stories dealing 
with the tradition of today's date. 
Both the day of the week, and 
the day of the month have tales 
behind them which may explain 
the tradition. 
tlons, or between first and sec-
afterward the ship, named FRI- der the sign of one) that it didn't ond semester. programs for a local television 
DAY OF WILMINGTON, sailed occur during exam week. station each semester. from port on Friday, and one i_::=:.__:::.::~:'.....::=:.:.:....:.:.:.=:::_ __ _1 _____________ ..::_:_ __________ _ _ 
week later it disappeared during 
a terrible gale. · 
The number 13 has a greater 
connotation of bad luck than does 
Club ·Offers An Opportunity 
For Conversation In French 
By BOB SMITH color slides, short plays, French 
Feature Writer music, and lots of French con-
If your ambition is to speak versation between members. Two 
French wtihout an English accent, traditional social events, a Christ-
give up! However, if you are mas party and a spring picnic, 
satisfied with just being able to are held each year. 
speak it, join the French Club. The club was founded in 1915 
The club has proved helpful in by Elizabeth w. Colwell. This 
the past to many students as a year's membership of 80 repre-
sideline in their studies, accord- sents one of the largest in its 
ing to Dr. Alma Noble, associate history. 
professor of French. The only re-
quirement one must meet in join- Three Fulbright Scholarships 
ing the club is being a student in have been awarded to French 
any French class. Club members. The most recent 
Professor Noble said that the was to Gloria Brothers, a 1960 
main purposes of the club are to Marshall graduate who is now 
give the student added informa- studying in France. The scholar-
tion about French culture and ship is for one year with all ex-
also to acquaint him with a bet- penses paid. 
ter knowledge of conversational Dr. Noble and Virginia Parrish, 
French. professor of French, are the chili's 
Club meetings are characterized advisers. It meets once a month, 
, by outside speakers who have usually on WednesdAy at four 
traveled in France, illustrated p.m. 
EXAM MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY HOUR 
8 :00 A.M . Classes Classes Classes Classes Classes Classes 
till Meeting At.: Meeting At.: Meeting At.: Meeting At. : Meeting At.: Meeting At. : 
10:00 A. M 9:00 A.M. 9:00 A. M. · 11:00A.M. 12 :00 Noon 2 :00 P. M. 8:00 A.M. 
MWFor and MWF or MWFor and or 
oftei::ier. 9:35 A.M. oftener. 
I 
ofte~er. 2:35 P.M. 9:00A.M. 




10:lSA. M. 8:00 A.M. 10:00-A.M. 10:00 A,M . 8:00 A.M. 3:00 MWF 10:oo ·A.M. 
till TTh, TThS, MWFor TTh , TThS. MWF or or oftener. Saturday 
12:15 P.M. Tl'hF, ThS, oftener. oftener. classes 
MThF. only, 
1 :30 P.M. 1:00 P.M. l :00P.M. 12:00 Noon 2:00 P. M. 3:00 P.M. 
till TTh, TThS . MWF or TTh, TThS. MWF, MW., TTh or 
3:30 P. M. oftener. WF , MThF, .oftener, ' 
MTF'or 
oftener. 
fi1al Exams Slattd lext WHi 
FIRST -SEMESTER final examinations will run from Monday to Friday of next week with three 
test periods scheduled each day. Above 11 tbe schedule of examlnatloas which llsu the time or 
examinations accord~ to the replar time or .the class. The eums will be glvea at the resalar 
class meeting place. 
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Woods, Hardesty Fill 
Behind-The-Scene Jobs 
Two $1 000 An Editorial 
Grant; Set Students Can Help Out 
By Group In University Campaign By DOROTHY LOCKE Staff Reporter 
Two major employees of the Student Government who are 
rarely heard about are the executive secretatry and the business Two $1,000 fellowships will be 
manager. 'l'hese two relieve much of the burden of the student body available to members of Alpha 
president said Bill Wortham, Huntington senior. Lambda Delta, freshman women's 
Nancy Woods, Moundsville junior, serves as executive secretary scholastic honorary, the National 
and Mrs. Kay Moss Hardesty, Huntington senior as business man- Council has announced. 
ager. They both applied for their paid positions and were appoipted The Alice Crocker Lloyd Fel-
by the student body president. ______________ lowship and the Adele Hagner 
"I don't think anyone on cam- . Stamp Fellowship for graduate 
pus realizes what a business Stu- to 15 hours a week keeping Stu- study will be awarded for use 
dent Government is," said Mrs. den~ Government r~cords and during the 1951-1962 academic 
Hardesty, whose duties include Ca~inet and Senate minutes, pre- year. 
meeting with var i o u s Student parn~g the agenda .for Senate. proj Applicants will be judged on 
Government comm1ss1ons and cee~ings, performing c 1 er 1 ca. scholastic record, recommenda-
committees to help them prepare duties for the. student. ~dy presi- tions submitted, the soundness of 
their budgets, preparing the bud- dent, an~ acting as fi!mg of~ic~r the applicant's project and pur-
get for the Student Government, for caod1dates for. office. This. is pose, and to some extent on need. 
making monthly reports to the her second years as executive Any member of Alpha Lambda 
Student Senate., and running be- secretary. Delta graduating in 1958, 1959, or 
tween the Student Government Miss Woods has been a counse- 1960 who has maintained the 
office and the treasurer's office lor in Freshman Dormitory for scholastic average throughout her 
with check s, requisitions, and two years and is a member of college career is eligible. Graduat-
bills. Et Cetera and Psi Chi psycho- ing seniors may apply if they 
logy honorary. She was graduated have maintained this average to 
from Moundsville High School the end of the first semester of 
And is majoring in psychology this year. 
Mrs. Hardesty, who is an ac-
counting major . and hopes to 
work in tax accounting for the 
federal government, enjoys the 
experience she gets working with 
the bookkeeping system.• She also 
has the inside story on nearly 
everything that happens on cam-
with political science and philo-
sophy as minors. After graduation Applicants must be planning to 
she plans to go to graduate school do their graduate study in a col-
to become a clinical or experi- lege having an Alpha Lambda 
mental psychologist. Delta chapter. 
pus. She spends about 10 hours Mrs. Hardesty is a graduate of 
a week in the office and feels Lewisburg High School. She will 
that she has "met, or at least graduate from Marshall in May 
seen, every freshman on cam- with minors in economics and 
pus." speech. She is chaplain of Alpha 
According to both coeds, peo- Xi Delta social sorority. 
pie come into and call the office Her past activities include Life 
every day to ask questions or Pl11nriing We e k co-chairman, 
just talk. Mrs. Hardesty added member of Campus Christian Fel-
that people should feel free to lowship and Baptist S t u d e n t 
come to the Student Government Movement, counselor in Freshman 
office to ask questions. Dormitory, and treasurer of Alpha 
Miss Woods spends about 12 Xi Delta. 
Coed Given' Scholarship 
Donna Jean Jordon, Huntington 
freshman, is the recipient of the 
Annual Class of '60 Scholarship 
given by that class to an outstand-
ing freshman. 
particularly academically and the 
need for financial assistance. 
Donna attended Huntington East 
High School, and is a business 
administration major. 
SNEA Elects Aids 
Nancy Parsons, Ripley junior, 
has . been elected president of the 
campus chapter of the Student 
National Education Association. 
Application blanks and infor-
mation sheets may be obtained 
from the N a t i o n a 1 Fellowship 
Chairman or the Dean of Women. 
The · application must be filled 
out by the applicant herself and 
s u b m i t t e d to the Fellowship 
Chairman before Feb. 15. A com-
plete official transcript of under-
graduate work must be sent. 
·War Is Overl 
He Made ltl 
Dr. Sam Clari, professor of 
georraphy, had an unusual ex-
perience recently. 
At midnirht, the telephone 
ranr. When he answered, the 
lonr distance opentor asked: 
"Are you the Sam c1a,, who 
used to be with the First Ma-
rine Division?" 
The class of '60 is the first one 
to give a scholarship to a stu-
dent on behalf of the class as a 
whole. This was to take care of 
her first semester tuition and 
fees. but since circumstances pre-
vented the class from collecting 
all of the money at that time, it 
was not awarded until the sec-
ond semester. 
The scholarship was based on 
.the student's higtl school record, 
Other new officers include Judy 
Hockman, Paw Paw junior, vice 
president; Loretta Bennett, Par-
kersburg sophomore, secretary, . 
and Click Smith, Huntington sen-
ior, treasurer. 
"Yes," came the sleepy reply. 
"Did you serve as a Pioneer 
officer with the combat en-
rineers durinr World War D?" 
Dr. Clagg said he had. 
He was promptly connected 
with two former Marine ser-
reants in Scranton, Pa. Both 
served with Dr. Clan during 
battles in the Pacific, but were 
separated from the division be-
fore the end of the war. 
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Their reason for callinr? It 
was more than 15 years since 
they had left their unit and re-
turned to the States. Had Dr. 
Clar, made it throurh the war? 
There then followed a 45-
minute reunion-at lonr dis-
tance rates. 





2:30 to 4:30 P. M. 
Radio WPLH 
1470 on radio dlal 
Program apon.sored bi/ 
Dapldaon'.1 Record ShoJ) 
Do you want "University status" for Marshall? 
Each student can help Marshall attain the status which it 
deserves by asking their parents and friends to support "Marshall 
University" by letters and talks with their legislators. 
The West Virginia Legislature convenes this month and NOW 
-during the semester break-is the time to seek the support of 
parents and friends. 
·Why does Marshall deserve to be named a University? 
Marshall College, at the present time, has a larcer enrollment 
than many universities. 1'here are 20 states which now have 
smaller state universities in addition to their main state univer-
sity. If Marshall becomes a university it would neither detnct 
from or compete with the other state colleges or with West 
Virginia University. 
The Kreger-Anderson report, made by two distinguished edu-
cators in 1957 following a thorough study of the administration 
and organization of the college, stated that "Marshall College has 
now reached a degree of complexity and educational eminence 
that clearly takes it out of the 'college' class .as an institution of 
higher education." And, in 1958, a team of administrators, repre-
senting the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, described Marshall as "a complex university-type insti-
tution." 
Changing the name of Marshall College would merely reflect 
administrative and organizational changes which have been made 
over a period of years. President Stewart H. Smith has stated, 
"The sole purpose behind this suggested change is to enhance the 
educational and institutional services of Marshall." Changing the 
name of the college would not be new. 
· Ma,shall College now has a College of Arts and Sciences, a 
Teachers College, a College of Applied Science, a Gncluate School, 
and a Division of Adult Education. There are sevenl well-known 
universities, such as Washington and Lee and Xavier Univel'llity, 
which have only two colleres or divisions. 
Help Marshall College gain "University Status"! Seek the 
support of your parents and friends during the semester break. 
Ask them to write or talk to their legislators urging "U-status" 
for Marshall. You, too, can have a part in making Marshall a 
"University" in name, as well as ' in fact. 
SUSAN ATKINSON 
Editor-In-Chief 
Journalism Graduate Courses 
Offered Here For First Time 
Graduate credit in journalism 
will be offered next semester for 
the first time in Marshall's his-
tory, according to Professor W. 
Page Pitt, chairman of the jour-
nalism department. 
A course in the publication of 
the high school newspaper, Jour-
nalism 528 and 428 is an Arts and 
Science class but designed for 
English majors in Teachers Col-
lege who are required to take 
library science or journalism. This 
course will fulfill that require-
ment. 
If taken for undergraduate cre-
dit, the class is numbered 428, but 
the graduate course is numbered 
528. The classes r un concurrently 
and if taken for undergraduate 
credit the class cannot be repeated 
for graduate credit. 
It is a three hour course and 
meets at 10 a.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays with a laboratory to 
be arranged. The lab require-
ments wil be done in conjunction 
with The Parthenon 
There is no prerequisite and 
anyone eligible to take a 400 
course can schedule this class. 
Arts and Science students may 
take it as ~n elective. Although 
designed for Teachers College 
students, the course is not listed 
as an education course. 
Professor Pitt pointed out that 
J ournalism 428 and 528 takes the 
place of Journalism 328, formerly 
a two-hour class on the high 
school newspaper. 
CJ SEEKS HELP 
Wanted . . . several students to 
work on the 1961 Chief Justice. 
The Chief Justice staff is busy at 
work preparing copy, pictures 
and other material for the year-
book, but they are in need of 
students to work on the organiza-
tion section in particulat'. Any in-
terested student should apply to 
the Chief Justice office on the 
s e c o n d floor of the Student 
Union. 
..&:~:~-
Thia I Per•plcaclau1 .•• 
1har,1 NIDl11 kH .. • you 
hew much alHp h• ••"• , awake an .. alert-aafelyl 
If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word 
to remember is NoDozf!). NoDoz alerts you with a safe and accurate 
amount of caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant 
in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable. f: .,_,· .,i-,\ .. 
So to keep perspicacious during study and ~"' 0 · . 
exams-and while driving, too- ( 
itlways keep NoDoz in proximity. · 
TIit !!!! stay 1w1kt tablet - available tverywlleft. Anollltr liht product of Grove L1ber1torl11. 
..... 
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Steel Girders A,l,I To C6111i111 Ca11p1s Sce1e 
THE CAMPUS SKYLINE is changin1 every day. The steel rirders outline the new mens' dormi-
tory bullclin1, scheduled for completion in September. The project is two weeks ahead of schedule, 
accordin to Comptroller Fred Smith. (Photo by student photographer, Joe Workman.) 
PAGE THREE 
Interviews To Be Held 
A~er Semester Break 
Several placement interviews 
will be conducted on campus after 
semester break. All students in-
terested should make an appoint-
ment in the Placement Office. 
Mr. Leon S. Olson, representa-
tive from the Allied Chemicals 
Corporation in New York, will 
be on campus Jan. 26 to interview 
chemistry majors and engineering 
ma jors with chemistry electives. 
Mr. Thomas E. Cleaver, Agency 
Personnel Management Specialist 
for the U. S. Army A u d i t i n g 
Agency will be on campus Jan. 
31 and Feb. 1 to interview ac-
salary range will be from $4500 
to $7300 and there are no re-
strictions as to major. Mr. C. H. 
Cubbon, representative from the 
Industrial Relations Department 
of Union Carbide Chemicals Co. 
in South Charleston, will be in-
terviewing those interested in do-
ing summer camp counseling. 
'Diabolique' Slated 
For Art Galleries 
The famed and highly success-
ful h o r r o r film, "Diabolique", 
counting majors. will be the main feature shown 
On Feb. 1 and 2, Mr. R. H. at the Huntington Galleries Sun-
Donaldson, Personnel Manager of day at 2 and 4 p .m. 
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Though it may produce night-
Co. in Berea, Ohio, will inter,view mares among the younger set, 
students majoring in Liberal Arts more sophisticated youngsters as 
for general sales and engineering well as adults can count on thrills 
majors for industrial sales. There galore as t h e suspense builds • 





ivi- some humorously incongruous) 
. . . episodes to a smashing climax. To 
Two other mterviews will be those who know the ending: don't 
conducted ~n campus on Feb. 2. reveal it. 
They are with Anne Arundel Co. . 
Schools in Annapolis, Md., with For a change of pace, myopic 
Mr. Robert Shaffner, director of Mr. Magoo is to be shown in 
personnel · interviewing. The "Troubled Indemnity". 
PHOTO FINISHING 
. Z4 lar • .-,.lo •P to S P. M. "Wo oporato.o•r owa .PJaat• 





,1a NINTH STREET 
./ 
ALLIED CHEMICAL CAMPUS INTERVIEWS . • • .JAN. 26 
A future for: Chemists, Chemistry Majors, Engineers (Chemical, Mechanical, Electrical) 
PAGE FOUR THE PARTHENON 
IOTC Secretarr Is Honored 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 13, 1961 
$150 Per Semester Available 
For Undergraduate Research 
By DIANE STEVENSON sical properties of plastics con-
Feature Writer ducted by Robert Morris, an em-
. ployee of Union Carbide in South 
~etroleum Research Fund JS of- Charleston. His research project 
fermg $150 per semester to two is entitled "Completed Molecular 
undergraduate students for re- . . . . 
search in the field of organic Weight Distribution of Polypro-
chemistry, according to Professor plene Glycol." 
Allen W. Sc ho 11, professor of Don Plymale, an employee ·at 
Chemistry and head of the chem- the International Nickel Company 
istry department. is experimenting with alloys and 
Applications for the g r a n t s the different colors they . give off 
must be turned in to Dr. M. D. when placed near a light. The 
Barnett in room 325A, Science title of his project is "Influence 
Hall by Jan. 20. of Flowing Gases on the Inition 
At the present time there are Specctrum of Nickel Alloys." 
MRS. DOROTHY W. PINSON, ROTC office secretary, receives an Outstanding Performance Rat• 
inr and a Sustained Superior Performance Award. She was presented the Army Performance 
Award and a check tor $100. From left to right are: Capt. L. M. Courtney, Huntlnrton Sub-
sector Commander; Lt. Col. Thomas M. Arlall, professor of military science; Mrs. Pinson; Maj. Gen. 
Charles E. Beauchamp, Commander, XX Corps, Ft. Hayes, Columbus, O.; and Col. John C. Speedie, 
Commander, Eastern Sector, XX Corps, Wheelin;, W. Va. 
3 graduate students in the chemis- Robert .Bennett is studying the 
try department working on re- rate at which alcohol reacts with 
search material,. that will be clas- a chemical base. 
sified "top secret" by the govern- Tharol McClasky is determining 
ment if they are successful. how strong phenolic acids are 
Other graduate research pro- when different groups are substi-





















One-Stop Shopping makes it easy to make 
the light buy at your Chevrolet dealer's I 
No need to look farther than your Chevrolet dealer's to find the car you're looking for. There 
under one roof you tan pick from 30 models-almost any type of car for any kind of going. 
A whole new ·crew of Chevy Corvairs for '61, including four wonderful wagons unlike any built 
before in the land. Thrifty Chevrolet Biscaynes, beautiful Bel Airs, elegant Impalas and six 
spacious Chevy wagons-all with a Jet-smooth ride. Come in and choose the one you want the 















Here's all anyone could want in a car! One of a full line of five Impalas I 
with Chevy's sensible new dimensions, inside and out. I 
lr.========================="'iil:······························································: 
New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA 2-DOOR SEDAN 





I New '61 Chevrolet 4-DOOR BISCAYNE 6 ~ 




I These new Biscayries-6 or VS-are the lowest priced full-sized • Chevies. Yet they give you a full measure of Chevrolet roominess. : One of Corvair's wonderful l}.ew wagons for '61, this 6-passenger 







New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN 
Beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-sized Chevies, 
bring you newness you can use. Larger door openings, higher easy-
chair seats, more leg room in front, more foot room in the rear. 
. . . . 
• • 
New lower.priced 700 CORVAIR CLUB COUPE 
Corvair brings you space, spunk and savings in '61. Thriftier sedans 
and coupes with more luggage space. That rear engine's spunkier, 












~ I . . 
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Big Green Edged 
By Miami, 71-68 
Rockets, Marshall Meet 
Tomorrow ·In Key Tilt 
With its second Mid American Patterson. The Rocket's balance 
The Red1kins of Miami, playing 63-62 with 3:56 remaining. Using Conference game out of the way, is so good that they can substi 
clutch basketball, eked out a a stall,· the Redskins built their the Big Green tackles the MAC tute easily and not lose a scoring 
71-68 victory over the Big Green lead to 66-62. Marshall closed the leader tomorrow. combination. Their reserves are 
. . gap to 66-64, Miami scored a - Toledo, prior to last Wednes- strong and the men on the floor 
Wednesday night, dropping Mar- bucket then Lou Mott hit on two day's action., boasted an 8-1 rec- will not shoot unless there is a 
shall to a 1-4 Mid-American Con- tree th~ws to narrow the margin ord. man underneath the boards, and 
terence record. to 68-66 with 45 seconds left. The Rockets are averaging 72 will not shoot if they don't have 
In an exciting game that went An all-court press won Mar- points per game and 78 points the shot and position," 





deficit with leas in a clutch play by the Redskins' Up till Wednesday, the Big Green man and zone defense, according 
. . . Benson, who was fouled and was putting an average 65 points to Dr. Josephs. 
than 11x mmutes to go, then made the score 69-66. Chari 8 f Ti .. f per game through the hoops in The Ro c k et s have walloped 
went into the lead by one point, Moore scored a basket, but ve: UrgeSS S OpS MAC action and were sporting a Western Michigan by 30 points •& • f Lawson of Miami was intention- BOB BURGESS, captain of the 70-point average. and topped Miami by 20 on the Cr, bage T,t e ally fouled and sank two tree- Bir Green, ls the leadinr re- Dr. Michael Josephs, assistant Rockets court. Last year the Roe-
bounder in the Mid-American basketball coach, said that the kets took both games from the 
W B F 
throws to ice the game. Big Green netters will be playing B1·g Green. 
0 Y Ugate 
Conference and is second in the n Top scorer for Marshall was nation with an 18 . S average. one of the best balanced teams in They play many strong non-
B ROGER HUTCWNSON Jim Gallion with 15, who subbed------------- the nation. conference team, such as Dayton, 
y Sports Writer tor Bob Burgess. Burgess injured Golf Team Tryouts The coach said, "they have Duquesne, Drake and Detroit. 
The intramural score sheet lists his ankle in the second half, but Pl d I M h three good scorers in Jerry They are co-favorite with Ohio 
a new championship, in cribbage, returned to the battle to chalk anne n arc Galicki, Jim Miller and George University to win the MAC. 
and nine new basketball games 
have been added to the books. 
Toddy Fugate of Pi Kappa Alpha, 
won the cribbage championship 
· by defeating Sig Ep's Tom Chap-
man 2-1. 
up H points. M i c key Syden- The Marshall golf team will 
Btricker and Tex Williams each have its first tryouts in early 
earnered If points. March, said Coach Larry Snyder. 
The linksmen will have the same 
Early in the game, Miami led squad it had last year and will 
the Big Green by 10 points, but be among the top contenders for 
the half ended with Miami on the championship of ·the MAC. 
top 39-38. Ohio University lost five of its 
members and will not dominate 
Marshall closed the gap ~ the conference as in the past, said 
went ahead in the second ha~ Jim Ward, one of last year's 
but in the .closing minutes sur, starters. 
rendered the lead and couldn!I Coach Snyder, now asJistant 
1,850 PAYING SUMMER JOBS 
EARN YOUR TRIP AND EXPENSES 
IN EUROPE 
COMPLETE TOUR INCLUDING 345 
ROUND-TRrP TRANSPORTATION $ 
FOR FREE INFORMATION WRITE T01 
AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE 
JAHNSTRASSE 56a. FRANKFURT/MAIN • GERMANY 
Monday night's intramural bas-
ketball play saw four teams post 
victories. The Collegians started 
the night's play by defeating the 
Generals 46-32. John Jones of 
the Collegians led with 14 points. 
In the second game, PKA No. 3 
fell by the wayside, 50-27 when 
Ron Lambert, with 14 points, led wrestle it back again. 
pro Guyan Country Club, was 
the Bobcats' numper two golfer. 
SAE No. 3 to victory. Third on 
the night's agenda was a close 
one with ROTC No. 1 beating the 
Rebels 46-44. In the final of the 
evening Wagner of Podunk U. 
led his team, with 25 points, to a 
63-62 victory over the Old Timers. 
Five games were played last 
Tuesday night with the Faculty 
posting the highest score of the 
evening by defeating Varsity M 
No. 1, 81-61. Milhoan and Lam-
bert for the Faculty, each scored 
24 points. lrl the other games, 
Jim Spenser of Virgils Gang 
tossed in 17 points to lead his 
team to a 48-32 victory. Larry 
Legrand, with 23 points, helped 
the Pussy Cats defeat Sig Ep No. 
4 73~7· Bill Johnson's indivi-
d~al 18 , points helped the Hill 
Billies swamp SAE No. 5, 41-12 
and Norman Mullins of PKA. No. 
1 grabbed 17 to lead his team to 
a 66-54 victory over KA No. 1. 
Matmen To Meet 
Kent Tomorrow 
Marshall will be host to the 
Kent State wrestling team tomor-
row at· 2 p.m. in the 'old gym. 
The Kent State crew poses a 
threat to Coach Ed Prelaz's men 
as they were second in confer-
ence wrestling last year. 
Coach P r e 1 a z said that the 
match promised to be a good one 
because Kent will have a good 
team. He didp't know how many 
of last year's Kent team would 
be present this year. 
Marshall's lineup for the match 
will be essentially the same as 
for the Toledo match except in 
the 137 pound class which is in 
the balance between Ron Easley, 
Logan sophomore, and Pete Shllf• 
fron, Huntington sophomore. 
The remainder of the line-up 
will see Jim Mattern, Parkers-
burg junior, in the 123 pound 
class; Bill Cyrus, South Charles-
ton junior, at 130; Phil Harris, 
Webster Springs sophomore, at 
147; Ra 1 p h May, Chapmanville 
junior, at 157; Dick Thom as, 
Huntington junior at 166; Alpha 
Mayfield, Dellslow senior, at 177; 
and Rober Jefferson, Barbours-
ville sophomore, in th~ heavy 
weight class·. 
It's whats UP- front that counts 
lFILTER-BLENP] is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 
B. • · Beynold1 Toba<co Co., Wlo1too•8alem, N. C. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette.should! 
PAGE SIX 
r••r' re lea,ly for l11ugural Parade If .... 
ONE ·HUNDRED ROTC CADETS will leave for Washington, D. C. next Thursday, to march 1n the 
Presidential lnaupral Parade-If $1,400 is raised to pay expenses. Capt. Bliss W. Wilder will 
be convoy commander to and from Washington. Assisting him will be Sfc. Samuel Beqin. Lt. Col. 
Thomas M. Ariail, professor of military science, wm also accompany the unit. 
$900 Now In Kitty For ROTC 
The campaign to raise funds of the college of applied science 
to sponsor the -ROTC contingents' and co-ordinator of the· drive. 
trip to Washington D. C. for the Because the Army could not 
inaugural parade is progressing get permission to use fed er a 1 
well, according to Dr. C. A. Hoff- funds to sponsor the ROTC unit's 
man, local physician in cl1arge of trip, the citizens of Huntington 
undertook the task of raising the 
necessary funds. 
All contributions are being ac-
cepted by Dr. Hoffman, and the• 
checks should be made payable to 
the Marshall Foundation, Inc. 
the drive. -,-------------------------
The drive, w h i c h will close 
Saturday morning, has already 
netted $900 in subscriptions. Dr. 
Hoffman said that by the closing 
time, there should be adequate 
funds to provide for the trip. A 
minimum of $1,400 was set by 
President Stewart H. Smith, ac-
cording to A. E. McCaskey, dean 
Nine Are Elected 
As SAE Officers 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon has re-
cently elected new officers who 
will serve d u r i n g the second 
semester. 
The officers are Don McNew, 
R i p 1 e y senior; president; Bob 
Bledsoe, Webster Springs senior, 
vice president; Charlie Ferrell, 
Logan sophomore, treasurer; Dave 
Daniels, Huntington junior, rec-
ording secretary; Richard Moses, 
Whitesville junior, corresponding 
secretary; Selby Wellman, Hunt-
ington sophomore, h e r a 1 d; Bill 
Harmon, Huntington sophomore, 
chronicle; Jack Wortman, Hunt-
ington senior, chaplain, and Paul 




Economics Professor Georre 
Corrie-known as one of the 
wittiest persons on campus--
cut loose with these quips In 
one of his ever laughing classes. 
Speak~ of nature, be said, 
"By all the rules of aerodyna-
mics the bumble bee can't Ry. 
But the bee doesn't know this 
so he roes ahead and flys any-
way. 
In reference to test rrades, 
the jolly economists related, 
"You (students) know what you 
are worth but you're hoping 
that I think you're worth more 
than you know darn well that 
you are not." 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
Positions with Potential 
ENGINEERS • CHEMISTS • PHYSICISTS 
Ceramic• Chemical• Civil 
Electrical,.• Industrial • Mechanical 
Metallurgical 
National Carbon Company, America's leading I\!;""u-
facturer of carbon and graphite products, offers 
positions to qualified B.S. and M.S. grad,uates in the 
fields listed above. 
Our products include graphite anodes, electrodes, 
motor and generator brushes, arc carbons, special 
graphite shapes used in nuclear, missile, and a wide 
variety of industrial applications. 
We serve Such key industries as aircraft, alumi-
num, automotive, chemical, mining, motion pictures, 
nuclear, steel, transportation, and the electrical 
manufacturers. 
Positions are available at 12 plants and labora-
tories located in Ohio, New York, West Virginia and 
Tennessee and also in our Marketing organization 
which covers the 48 states from nine key cities. 
Interesting, r ewarding careers in research, process 
and product development, production and methods 
engineering, product and process control, machine 
development, plant engineering, marketing, t echnical 
sales and technical service. 
AN ational Carbon representative will be on campus. 
FEBRUARY 8, 9 
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY 
Division of Union Carbide Corporation • 
ffilDAY, JANUARY lS, 1981 
Good-Ir Gifts for S1r1• 
SFC. BAR&Y w. JONES, Instructor In milltary lldenee an4 ~ 
bas left to Berve for 13 months in Korea. Re holda a t,...,.._ 
radio, rtven to him by the senior BOTC elus In a ceremony thll 
week on the drill field. This is one of several · sifts ,tven to laba 
by the detachment and corps. Be bad been at Manhall four 7ean. 
Stan~ by is MaJ. Anthony Cararie, assistant profeaor of mlll-




••"e tap te J.01 * 
eta ei,e.., 1,o.ir ••• 
Pair 
Service sheer ____ 1.15 
(reg, 1 .35*7 
3 prs. 
3.30 
Reinforced sheer _ 1.25 3.60 
(rog. J,50') 
Micro-mesh _____ 1 . .25 3.60 
(rog, 1 .50') 
· Stretch sheer ____ 1.35 3.90 
(reg, 1.65•) 
Sheer heel demi-toe 1.35 3.90 
(rog, 1 .65') 
• All sheer sandalfoot 1.65 -4.80 
(rog. 1.95') 
• We us• comparative prices only whett Mt 
l,y manufacturer. 
Short, 111edium and lon1 
Colon: South Pacific, Bali Rou, 
Sh,ll and fuhio'n ahad,. . • • 
through Saturday, January 1• 
main floor ho,ierr, 
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